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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
, 
,. 
With the entry 
27 June 19801P 
i;ito force' of Council Regulation CEEC) No 1837 /80 of 
: , ·f I 
the.arrangements for the importation· into the Community 
of certain sheepmeat and goatme'at products were at tered by the intro:-
duction of a Levy instead of a customs duty. Several countries of the 
Mediterranean basin have agreements with the Community which entitle them 
to total or partial exemption from the customs duty payable on products 
falling within some of the, customs headings concerned. Unt iL these 
agreements are reviewed or amendedp the import· Levi es applicable to the 
products in question originating in Spain, Algeriap Morocco, Tunisia 
• ' I , I\ • ; ' -
or Turkey should be totally or partially suspended so that these products 
• : 4' 
can continue to enjoy 
said agreements. 
treatment equivalent to .that_provided for in the 
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Proposal for a 
Counc i l Reg'u lat ion (EEC) No 
of I•_ 
on transitional measures in respect of imports 
and goatmeat originating in certain non-member 
qualifying for preferential treatment. 
I 
THE COUNCIL_ OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
. 
" 
•, •' 
I 
of sheepmeat 
countries 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
' - ' . 
in particular Articles 43 and 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
. 1 
Having regard.to the opinion of ~he European Parliament, 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC), No 1837/80 of 27 June 1980 on the common 
" • I 2 
organization of the market in sheepmeat and goatmeat , as last amended by 
Regulation (EEC) Nb 899/81 3, laid down a sys
1
i;em of import levies for certain 
. ' 
sheepmeat and. goatmeat products;'. whereas, before thaf system came into effect, 
imports of the said products into the Community were subject to payment of 
. ' 
customs duty; .whereas, however, certain non-member countries qualified for 
total or partial exemption from the said customs duties by virtue of their ·. 
agreements with the Community; ::; 
Whereas, as long as ~he said agrdem~nts have ~ot been amended in these 
I 
respects, products originating ir;\ the countri1es in question should, under 
' the new system, continue to enjor. tr7atment equivalent to that for which 
i; 11 
they qualified previously; ·: 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGYLATION : 'I 
Article 1 
1. The import levies 'provided for in Article :10(2) 6-f Regulation (EEC) 
- ---- . 
.I ' 1 • ! I No 1837/80 shall not be levied on the following 
,; 
_ .' . .,,;' ' ' '1 r '.1 
fresh,. chilled or frozen meat of sheep, other than of domestic sheep, 
· ·1 ' ' ' ' ' I• 
' I products : 
or goats falling within sub-heading 02.01 A IV of the Common Customs 
Tariff, ·originating'in Alge~ia, 'Morocco, Tunis4~ or Turkey; 
! • ' ' • rl l 
- salted meat of sheep, ott\er than of domestic stleep, or goats falling 
within sub-heading 02.06 C i'I a'j of the't:ommon 'customs Tariff, 
ori gi nati'ng in Turkey.· " p i• rj 1,·•1 
. ' 
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30J . " No L 90, 4.4.1981, p. 26. 
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2. The levies applicable shall be reduced by 50 % in the case of fresh, 
chilled or froze!) meat of sheep, other than of domestic sheep, or 
goats falling within syb-heading 
Tariff, originating in Spain. 
02.01 A IV of the Common Customs 
' ,, 
'Article 2 
' ' 
This Regulation shall enter i.ntb force on the thir:d' day following its 
publication in the Official Journal of the Europea.n Communities. 
It shall ai:<ply with effect' f:r'oll), 1 January 1:982. 
' This Regulation shall be binding in its entfrety and directly applicable 
' in all Member States. l 
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Done at Brussels, 
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FINANCIAL STATD·I~1-lT 
.DATE: 21.1.82 
1. R"~L1 :VA :I T BUDJST CODE: "100 (revenue) AMOUNT: 1 899-1 
2. TI '~L -·: Ot•' !31JDGST rr:Am;ra: Draft Co~ eil Aßgulation on transi tional measures in respect 
of i mpo rts of sheepmeat and goatmeat origi.nating i:n certaiu non-member countri es 
qualifying f or pref erent ial t r eatment . 
}. Li·;·;AL U.\SIS: EEC-Spain Agreement; cooper ation agreements with Algeri a , Morocco and 
'1\uri. s i a ; Ass ociat i on Agreement with 'furkey . 
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(1) The measures of which the validity is tobe extended have applied since 
the Agreements were · concluded . The products in question are imported 
in very small quanti ties and the consequences for t he Communi ty' s own 
resources are therefore negligible . 
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